
ODISHA STATE CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION LTD.'

MAYURBHANJ, BARIPADA

AUCTION SALE NOTICE

Sea|edTendersareinvitedforauctionsaleofcondemnedMobileVanbearingNo.oR.
o2L_2546 of odisha state civii supptiei corporation Ltd., Mayurbhani, Baripada' on "as is and

*r,"r" i. basis along witn att aviita6te documents". The intending tenderers are requested to

submit their tenders in prrin p"p"ion"ring their bids duly sealed along with.one Bank.Draft worth

n" t,biio.OO tnrp""s Fire tf,ol""nOlonri as E.M.D drjwn .in 
any Nationalized Bank in favour of

:b-i"iiti-rrr"""ser, oscsc itu_,rrr"irr6n"nj" payab-te at Baripada. The_ tenderers are required

to send the tender papers ,";ti;;i;g ctearly Tendlr-for disposal of mobile van in their envelope

.ii"irv tnr"rgn Registered po.vip"Ja po_sucourier services or to be dropped in the tender box

r"bi'i'.'in" 6tti"" 6t tn" cni"rcdo-cum-District Manager, oscsc Ltd.,MayurPryll for the said

nrlroose. The tast d"t" a ti." ii"i"ipt ot the tend6r is 20.06.2022 by 5.30 P.M. The tender

;;";;";l;U;tt"i.p*iti"o-a"te and'time as mentioned above shall not be entertained The

tenderreceivedtil|5.30P.M.on20.06'2022Shallbeopenedon21.06.2022at3.00P.M.inthe
office chamber of Addl. Districl rritagistrate, Mayurbhanj in presence of the Committee members,

the tenderers or their authorizJo iepiesentatirei. the tenderer may inspect the vehicle kept in the

pr".ir". of RCMS GoOown,iiation Bazar'Baripada during any working. d-ay fr-om^ 7 00. A M to

iaopJ,/ andfrom100OAM.l;-5sOp.rt/.toi theperiodfrom 16062022to20062022 The

uiJJing ;irLu" done among tne tenaerers on the Bame date & time and the highest bidder will be

declared then and there.

Sl. No. Regd. No. Vehicle
Present location

where
the vehicle is lying

Up-set price of
Vehicle fixed bY

M.V.l., Baripada
(in Rs.)

Road Tax Paid
uP to

1 oR-021-2s46

RCMS Godown,
Station Bazar,

Baripada

1,25,000.00

3'1 .03.2019
(Declared as

Offroad Since

Dec-2017)
( Registration
Cancelled on

dt.30.03.2020

not be entertained)

Terms and Conditions:

1. Tenderers should be submitted by superscriblng " Auction Sale of the Vehicle No OR-

Oil OsaO' on the top of the closed envelope containing the EMD.

2. The tenderers witn nignesiuiaJing shall bL setected by the competent authority. He shall
- 

a"poiit isy" of the b]d amount i"mmeoiatety on the ipot and the rest amount shall be

J"b"rii"O within Tlseven; days or at the timl of taklng delivery of the vehicle, whichever

is earlier.
3'TheEMDofallunsuccessfultendererswillberefundedtothemonthesameday/next

day
4. ln case, successful tenderer fails to deposit 75% of balance auction price at the time of

takingofdeliveryofvehiclewithinTdays,his/herdeliveryorderwi|lbecancelledandthe
EMD along with 25% deposit of auction price will be forfeited'



5 The highest bidder will remove the vehicle within 15 days of deposit of the total amount'

failing which ground rent Rs 16o ,"' o"' *'u be chargej till final removal of the vehicle'

where the ground rent '" "n;J;'";;:"J 
tr'l" pr.it" o"posited bv the tenderers shall be

ceased to have any rignt on tn"e ve;icle and amount deposited by him will be adiusted

towards ground rent The venicfl snatt become absolute property of the Corporation free

from all encumbrances and it *iff U" disposed by fresh auction/tender as the case may

z Tne veniae will be handed over to successful bid:e,r-T:::h:::^e.::,:L::':[:Jl"lt:]

;::,::::?:,11:"Jru:l:""';1,;#;';il;i*1.::r:::::::,1,':::i::::1fl
il:'lffifflJ,J ffi"',l,ln"in'"";; ;iii not'u" i""pon"ibre ror anv tvpe or pendins

au"s/p"n"rtie" and claim etc"as the case may be'

e iie ierecteo bidder is required to submit self
- 

C"tOpn,'f CardA'/oted lD/Registration Certificate)

signed
and to

copy of
produce

its identity(Aadhar
its originals on the

t H: ffiflili"Janaser, o S C S C Ltd 'Mavurbhani 
reserves the risht to accept or reiect

" 
";;";;i ;; i"no""'s *itnout assigning anv reasons thereof 

ffi"a-
Chief CSO-c"um-District Manager,

X::.,',X%P""*",,""'3:f #+#H'^,h'Y:,lliffi ;:l***'
puuricn'[iill boao ot o S C S c Ltd Mavurbhanj Zft l"a-

c hi ef C SO-cunf-district Manager'

O.S.C.S.C Ltd.,MaYurbhani

di,".tio: 1:vpt:;:ffi:"ixJ 1 ;",;;ffi ;;;"nJ ot oscsc Ltd N rc' 

tllyH+d T
daily Odrya NewsPaPer' ' ?.1 :-,

Chief CSO-cum-DiStrict Manager'

rrur s,0" * od%rkY:::: llll ]",l:-|,,
L;opy ro 

^rr "'"'""' '"':i;;;il" i" tn" 
"m* 

notice board for wide publication
request to paste the auction sare n?o:".'l:":,"1,1::l::l::: ;:',;;; i.'r.,.-,tion and necessary

copy to tne rr/l v r'o s-"c 1 6-L'a 'enuu"neswar 
for kind information and necet

action.
Copy to the Company Secretary' O'S C S C Ltd 'Bhubaneswar 

for kind information and

neces.a'ry;ction. He is reques"Jt"'ptiuritn the same in official *"ot'*" 

ffi qr,
C hief C So-cum-bist?ict Manager'

"-' o.S.C.S.C Ltd.,MaYurbhani
qfv

lvt"rno Ho. IYV'L ldate OA
Copy submitted to the. Managlng

Nl"nlo t{o. l gVY laate

chief CSO-cum-District Manager'

l6P'S'c'S'C 
Ltd''MaYurbhanj

information ind necessary action


